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CIHRISTIAN BANNE1R.
IlIf anv man ipeak, let bini spent as the oracles of God."
"Tid is love, tisat we walk after hie comnmandments."3

VOL. XII. COBOURG AND BRIGHITON, MAY 1858. NO. 6.

SCOTCH BAPTISTS.

For tise Clristian Banner.
As the Scotch iBaptists have laid the axe at the root of clerical

ignity, they have generally corne in for a full measure of the displcasure
f those who love D.D. and 11ev. Accordingly we flnd Dr. Shepard in
is address, whieh ha,& caused se, much speculation and criticism among
he readers of the Banner, bringing heavy charges against the Scotch
ýaptists. Hle gives them eredit for nothing that is good. 11e exhibits
nly the dark side of the picture without one redeeming quality. 1
ave no hesitation to say that his account of that people is partial and

fair. 1 arn aise of opinion that hoe knowis nothing about the people
e defames but by report, and this is net always to, be depended upon;
et his acceunt of that people is as beld and positive as if hie had made
hem bis study for xnany years. As Iwas engaged last year considering
other part of Dr. S's address, I had hoped that one oi my Scotch
ethren would corne forward and giveamoeipralacutoth
ethreu we loft behind. Perhaps this lias been done, although it did

appear in t-hepages of the Banner. As I receivcd rny first lessons
primitive christianity frem the Scotch Baptists I arn in duty bound
take their part, and defend tliem, as far as truth will permit.
W-hat seems to have aroused Dr. Sbepard's wrath appears te be, that
ey rnaintain that ecd ehuroi lias autlierity te organize itself, choose
d ordain its own oflice-bearers. Now this view is flot peculiar te the
oteil Baptite, but ie common te tliem aIeng with a multitude Of
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others. Sec J. Knox's address Iast July te the Prinme Ed%-ard islaad
Association, .-IUO copies of which bave been prilited by order orthle
brothc',rbeood on the Lland. Brother Kuox boldily inaintainb tlibat oadi
olîurcli bas authority to manage and transact ail it.- owin aliairs, iîwluding
the cliný,w and oiîd-.iiincr ail its oivn ofice-bearers. le also I)rndCt(llis
a Conisîderable niunilier of wvitncsses advoeýating thie saine .thiing. ,'k Me is
Franklin anid Campbell inaiintain thc vcry saine, as the renadcr iw'ii ,ve
by cousul.ting the l'el). No. of the Banner for Î .Y, pages .,b t1ld !
aiso Christian Systein page 1 îC,, and Chîristian l3aptist pages -)1;0 jjd

26,whecre the riglit is înaintained cf cach cburelh to clîcose ,ifl (,r'iaîa
ail its own ofice-bearers, iitliout calling to thecir ai(l thc assilt1ance of

iany foiciîgn bishiop, deacon, or other ofi cer. fore then an oppieuiiit
worchy of Dr. ShcepardIs steel near bis own door in flhc 1oi-soi of* .
Catitpbeil. Wbiy then did net Dr. S. attaek Eider C. ? The rcasoni,
ne doubt, ivas, that lie was afraid the aged w-arrior ývsstilI able tu
hanie the sw'ord of the spirit, and thiat it would becr to iinal;e a
m nise about people that iverc eut of hicaring.. [-'Ln viviW of ti

iwords, it is proper te, observe that, it will lac uows to friervd ýIîepa]-d
and those acquaintcd ivitb iîn te hecar that, lic is o 'rad f any mnaî

iii nîcicaTlure are mn on the Amcniricani Cotitirent io pO>sscss
more influence and peicliance a greator ineastirc cf that chvinent vwhwh
ive eall dev otion ; but for close, compact, conceutrated logic, it is a1
qUesýtion vi.h nîany if Dr. Siiepard lias lis supeî'ior. P. ().--]

1 shall non' give a brief staPtement, of some of flhe lcadiîng views -and
1)raetlccs of the Scotchi Baptists. They niaintain thiat ecadei eliii-cl is
an independent ceînmiunity, fully autherîzcd te intérpret ilie Bible for
îtself, preacis it, attend te its discipline and goeriiuiexît. as w'cli a
roceive and exolude nuenibers. Thicy rejeet Al crccdeonli ()s f
faith, arnd religious formulas cf every description, as hoiiýg ne(t Offlytuse1cl*s but injuirieus-, causing divisions and strife, and f:ît~ liat
tie scril)tures ire a perfect and com)plote mile cf faith sud practice.
Thecy forin theïr clmrohes npon tl,. primitive plan, ecntondiug a nl
as possible for a plurality cf eiders and dcacons iii cvery ehuire!. '1'liir
eiders are crdained or sAt apart by fasting, prayor, and lai îmg on cf
bands, and tlîeir deacons- are set apairtbv prayer and laying o fbus
l'a the choosing cf thiese the Scotch J3aptists are guided by the dirert iois
centaincd in the letters te Tirnotly and TJ.itus. ie duty cf oIei-~s is
considered te bc, te lead and -re.çide iii tue wcrsiiip and disciplin.e cf
tue cburch, te wateh ovcr.aeid eed' the fi9ock, teachi, celîort, adionisr,
(eemfcrt, wamn and appreve as occasion may require. Thelî eiders aie
by office rulers in thie ehuieli te preserve order and decorun ; iii a
word, the eldeis have thecharge of superintending the spiritual ozîerns-
cf the chureh. The deacons are the public seirvants, ircasurers, andr.
almoners of the chureli, hia.ing the charge of aIl mnonies collected byFthe chureh,' distributing*th-e saine under the direction of the eb-lireik.
It is their business te look Pifter the peer- and see timat their wants are-Lregularly supplied ; aise pviovide- bread and. wine for tbe Lord'ia table,.
and place thie same be.ore the pres*lding eider for the tinie being, at
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thec proper tinue. Tlicy bave also the chreof the place of worshiip
to laoop it ici repair and coinfortable ; 1ILi a, word, tbey have t'le charge

ofail tie wTor-!çly or pecniacry affairs of thc elhurcih.
In cbcusing thîcir office-boarers thc Scotchi Bupltits paid niore atten-

ti*on to the scripttural quabiiiicatiois thaci any people I have beau
aîqautdwitli. Others inioioiî tlioir uiniisters or tcacobcrs look

clii,:!v th a good speaker, aînd if lic hI:-s a p'eod mcoral lbaracter, this is
(.ci'ad unug. Not so with thoc Seotelî Paiptists ; let a nian be

avrs. od: speaker, if lie is cvidelitly defi(ciCnt ofisoino of the othier
c1uialifia iomi, tlîey woiild ciot trust im in the cldcr's oflice ; cvt tlîcy
votid tak- advantaeg of hiis aibil itieýs ais a sýpeaiker ; for it vais a, niaxt.IM

a;hin s evcu*y Mil bias rooocivcdi tlic gift, so iiiinistcr flic saine
wi t ota. Weekly cornmnion anîd wcidy*~ contribuitions for tbe

ofe"tcs( flic body wore aîw'ays aý Palt oft 1 ii ftoSo
1l, ptitasL ;. J3rotherly exliOrtatiocîs %vore also rcý:U aVly attcnded to, a,

ali. Invitation waaivonl .-t the propeïr tiiie ; amy maie mciubcr
c i«lit cîcibiace the opportunity lvhothiler lie 111(l one, tw, f, or- tell
i ~eit No caseo f privatc oflènco Nwas perînittcd to corne bofore c
oIic-r!,î mllil it liad com,iln thculi flie first roid second step of disoiCplinîe,
ais laid clown in ftic h ti of Math. Tlîcy also introditecd icîto tbeir

1 lnel h cading- of ILc soCriPturIes icn largo Portion,;, ait least tw'o
el:pus(onic frocî flie Old, Lucd one froiiî the Ncwv Testamnit) at cadil

m'cau ; aiways two icîcoeus cvery Lord's lay ; aînd gencrally a,
Ili ,el'ng WCeckly on a weck 'ay cvening. Dr. Shierard cliarges clection-

lýic pn oSeotchîBptý:: but we hiave only ais baro Word

p eoent(r.id;e;ts the Dr.'s (isi~Tand i do not believe this chîarge;
b-at ià any of tuec Scotc etiîe.a hip tlie Dr. on tiiis point, 1 acu
iwilIing to heu2r tliem. I now in-vite Dr. LS. or aiy (if lus faiecids to,
P'îOve iliat I have given a fî-.se statcnicnt, er tlhat iiny of the aboVe
lIrictices are uiaccriptural.

Tue coc Baptists bave sent to Amcica a respectable Comcpany ofi
ibrethircil and ýi.sters ; these- gecerally unitced -%vith the people calied
disýij1cs, as, ticy oonsidureul thein noarer their ownl xiews than any
othcor pecople o-1 thîis Continent ; a gdTfTLýi'tT ýI)oe their
intelligencýe, zeal, and aetivity in 1 fluecoalities wlicre tlicy laborcd. A.
few of tlicir i'acncs desorve lu bc rccorded for the informiation of lIe
future aire. I first naine a fcw whîo have dcpaated to, the promised.
lanîd. W. J3allantine, A. Crawford, D. Oliphant, sen., A. McQueen5
J. M1ilne, I. Jamison, cadi of tlîem highlly respected I beliove by thoso
tliat knew them. I shall now mention a Écw more Who are wvaitiD)g for

tlcrpassaîge (in the banks of Jordanu: 1). Sinclair, J. Murray, J.
I3ak, J, Stevenson, and xnany others both doead and alive.

nwrespeetfülly ask the readers of the Banner, many of whomIknoW t bch intelligent, if they consider tliat it refleets credit upon .

nman of Dr. Shiepard's station isociety to speak so disrespectfully of w
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and wbo sent forth to Anicrica sucli a company of respectable brethreni

as 1 have named above ; neither does it 5n my opinion refleet credit onj
a periodicai that publishes and recom.mends to its readers a commnuni-
cation containing such abusive language against brethren so desc:rvingj

iof respect. The law of doing as wc would wish to bc donc to, sems to
forbid speahing cvii of absent parties who have no opportunity to defend
themselves. The Roman iaw did not permit a person to be accused,
but where the accuser and accuscd wcre face to face.

The Scotch Baptists with ail their faiiings (and 1 admit these) were
the first in Britain or America as faras 1 know, that mïade a real
attempt at the restoration of the ancient order of things and the over-
throw of the kingdoxn of the ciergy; they were in the field as reforiners

jbefore the eeiebrated and deserve'dly esteemcd A. CJampbell was hemn
The abilities and boidness of' Eider Camipbell, 'whichi led hlm to

abandon ail the old land mark~s and launch out into the open ocean,
trusting oniy to the compass ot'God's word, enabled hlm, to steer clear
of some of the shoals and rocks wbich proved disastrous to some of the
Scotch Baptist churches ; he seis to have been the first who tauglit 1

i the distinction bctwcen faith and opinion ; a secret unknown to the
1 Scotch Baptists, and to their ignorance of th is (and not to electionecring
~strife and organizing their own churches) is te ho ascribed inost of their
chief troubles. So I thinkz. Thec prejudices of iny education vas
altogether agrinst the Scotch ]3aptists. I was in the 1 ý th ycar of niyi
age when I ieft iny native iland, and there was flot thien, 1 behieve, fý

onc person in niy native panist but what adhered te the establishied
ireligion of the Churchi of Scot]and, and I was in the ýi 1 st ycar of My
( ge before 1 entcred a place of -worsbip heionging to the Scotch Bap-

htists. Circumstances which it is nccdlcss te mention here, led me te
search the seniptures, which. search I continued for about six xnonths,
and ended lin oonvincing me that of ail flic scets lin Scotland the Scotchi
Baptists vere the ncarest to the truth, and I eoneluded it to be xny

Iduty to unite ivith that people. I was baptizcd on the cvcning of the
4th of Sep., 10Ot, by Eider James Thiomson, and on the "i-th of the

s~~i~tWngLord's day I vas received a xne1 ber of tlie church
jof which Mr. T. was an EIder. I continucd in Paisley until May ,th

1819, a period of abouf 10 years, and what I haý ý8tted la this paper
was applicable te ftic Scotch Blaptists at thât tume.

JAMES SILLAS.
1 River John, N. S.

MISSIONARY SOCIETIES, -NO. 5.

The saine Lord over ail' and ' Head over al' is the'1 one Lawgiver'
te ail and for ail his disciples. Ilence there oan ho no separate or

Idiverse interests among the companies of brethren un1er the Sovereign
Legisiator, since they are lu the aggregate one .Body, animated by one.
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Spirit. Ail the churubes therefore are, in one point of view, apart from,
ail prudential law, as mucli bound together, and are as fully obligated

to labor unitedly, as tho different individual members of one particular
churcli are obligatcd to, labor in unison. As the different blockrs of
stone wbich constituted Solomon's temple did fit with ecd other ere,
they left tic mountains wbere they were prepared by the workmen, and
ail fitted admirably wvhen the whole, were put together in the massive

jbuilding; so thc individual inenbers off a congregation are liappily
jointed and straightcned by thc gospel to fit with one another, and the
who!e materials in ail the churches join beautifully together to, nake the
entire building whichi is fitly framed.

Ilence, .we are willing to maintain, by tic oracles of heaven, that the
independenco of ecdi churci is neither longer nor broader than thc

iindependence off caci individual member off a church.
Nowv, for thc sake Jf being in good eoznpany, let us glance at some of

the primitive churches to observe bow tbey eoatributed, not for one
specifie pui-pose, but for ahl purposes. For we must not suppose that
tic apostolie congregations eousisted of members Who were such caviling,
ring,-streaked, nut-shell calculators as to coustruct diverse kinds of
treasuries and parcel out thcir offerings by models surh as have since
become fashionable. Their pattera, in ail things, wsas their Generous
and Divine Lord, and tbey were wbole-souled imitatore, doing nothiug
on thc dwarf or baif princiji'le. ' Neither was there any among tbem [the
multitude that believed ini thc city of Jerusalem] Who lacked: for as
many as werLe possessors of lands or bouses sold them. [very expensive
religion!] auad brought the price off the things sold, and (put it into the
trcasury off a Help-the-Poor Society or into a I issionary organization'
treasury ?-no, by no0 means-but) laid it down at thc aposties' feet'-
just the place for the contributions .off sucli a people as the multitude
of. Christ's friends in Jerusaleni. At the aposties' fetl is a very
impressive mode off expression to indicate that this gospel liberality
The put under the divine control, or subjeet t 'o tbe aposties' autberity.

Teissue justifies the wisdoni off this control: for distribution was
made according as evcry man bad necd. Acts 4:. 34, 35. Thc pris-
dential Ananias, under th;4 plea of bringing the whole of bis riches to
be used by divine wisdoni, reserveci a portion of it in bis own bauds ;
but we will flot say tint be designcd to begin a discretionary society,
for it is apparent be conceived that bis own discretion, witb the bclp off
lady Sapphira, was quite sufficient te manage bis reservation to advan-
tage.

135
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Turning to, Acts Il: 29, we Iearn tlîat in the reion of Antiocb,
during a time of great want in the province of Judea, 'ftic disciples,
cvcry one according to ability, dctcrmincd f0 send relief to the hrcthiren 1
in Judea' ; and let it bc noted, lst, that they deterrnincd to do this
sinîply as disciples of the Lord ; £nd, that they did it according to
ability ; '24 fliat they scint it to the eiders, anid not to sorne abuns-
distrihutingY society or soine spccially created oflicers ; and -e di, titat
thcy sont the saine by 'inesseng'ers of the chuîiclics,' who in tliis instance
wcrc brcthrcn Barnabas and Saul. Ilc is n cxa-iiplc of oc coinpany
of bretliren assisting niiotlier ; is it not a in)oOel ?

In this saine Antioch, a q1uestion arising N'lîichi rcqliir.cd decisioîi by
the college of apostlcs, fli, brettîren deferniiiied to sendf Paffl, iJarna-
bas, aiid otkers to the city of Jcrtisailil ; and tiiesecth î t.hus
dlcputedý wec 1 brouglit on tlheir way by the chuh'withotit a special
organization, Aets 1 .5

Paul teils us fhrec or four religious secrets in refèrence to contribu-
tions and cliurclî assistance in 1Ronians 15 :2-1, 20~. Ile says that lie

*is to journiey ixîto Spain f lahor arnong tlic Spaiiiards, ealling at itoie
*on lus tour ; and lie trusts not only to sec t1w disciples in flue Iloînan
capital, but to bu broughlt; on blis iway flicre by thoin incan)tim)e lie is
e ngagcd as a niessenger of niany cluurcbcs, al! flic ciiurcluus both iu
Macedonia aud Aehaia ; for the brethîren iu tbcse regfions, biaving becu

*taughit flic necessities of flic hrothculuood ut Jerusalcîni, and luuvingr no
discret ionary organization, liad niade conîtribution for thiei as disciples

*of flic Saviour; and a, faiiflufuil, warai-hcarted niiessengrer wits necded to
scal to tlîein this fruit. 13aul wvas flic ian for the work. Tic was
their nicssenugcr. Of flic large bounty of ftic disciples in fhie.s:ce0cun-
tries the apostie boasts hy way of stimiulating f'tic believers ini Corinth.
2 Cor. F

Th1e churches in Galatia, as also the churcli in Corinfli, were tauglît
to, colect ont'file Lord's dlay according to flic ability cf caci brothier.
And brethien wvhose fihlfulness and conîpetecey could ho cert ified by~

*letter wcrc to bo sent to t:ue eliief city in Judea wiAtl flic collections for
thec benefit of flic brethrcuî thuce, or if nccssary thc apostie lîimself
wus to, ho one of f'lc iessengers. 1 Cor. 16 : 1, 4.

But Paul Iîiisclf iiecdcd assistance and an occasional messcnger. To
*the tender and affectionafe brethr-n iii Philippi, lie writes-'l You know
*that when I left M1acedonia, no churcli conînunicafcd with mie as con-
ceruing giving and rccciving but you. ... Iarn full; lîaving
rcceivcd of cvangelist Epupliroditus flic tlings sent froni you.' Brother
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'Epaphroditus was a messenger from the church to the apostle-a com-

petent messenger, faithful in carrying the offerings of the brcthrcn to
Paul, and able botli to sympathize -%vith him as a fellow-laborer and to
give him items of welcome news Iby detailing the prosperous condition
of the churehi at ý?hi1ippi. Examine Phii. 4: 15, 18 and 2: 25. To
the brethrcn in Corinth Paul says: 'I1 arn glad of the coming of Stcph-
anas, Fortuinatus, and Achiaicus.. .for thcy bave refrcshied niy spirit.'
Tibese followv-]aborcrs werc thcrefore mcsscngers, who, b3, their personai
presiece gladdcucd the apostie, rcfrcshced his spirit, and suppicd an
imiportant lack wvhcther of necdful pocuniaries oi of syrnpathy rcquired
by hlmi in his scvere and constant labors. 1 Cor. 1 ýG : 1 ,I~ Agyain,
says this inspircd workinan, ' I tookz wagcs of certain churchles to per-
forin my worh iu Corinth.' 2- Cor. I1l: s.

Thlesc retbrences, thcn, to tic infallibie record, wili serve in the
nieantii as a samnpie of iwhat is approveable in the sighit of hecaven as
follows:

1. That evcry primitive disciple was filcd. with flic liberal spirit of the
Divine Master, couisidering not oniy bis own welfarc but also the
rclfaire of others.

:2. 'i'lat this liberality was shown, not like religions foyer and ague,
but as stcadily and systernatically as the pulse of their afietion for
-Christ.

* o.ihatcad eunregaion had a treasury by which to collectan
throughi whicli to distribute.

4. That ns ail inembers of one churcli wcre unitcd and
syrnpathizing, so ail churches wvcre united for cvcry good work, sympa-
thizing with and helping oue another, ail bcing subjeet to the One
Hecad. .

5. That aposties, evangelists, and others wcre niessengers of tise
chiurebes both to carry contributions for the ncedy and to convcy assis-
tanice and syrnpathy to laborers ecgagcd in thec work of annouuciug the
gospel.

6. Tlîat churcIscs in different localities and in different countries
unitcd their contributions for at least two capital purposcs,--relievîng
tise L ord's needy ones, and xnaintainiug general laborers in thc gospel,
*-without sucli an ' organization' as some good friends are upholding
in Cincinnati.

How any student of thc pure oracles can find in these exampies of
primitive operation tic slightest indication of rpucli speckledI and spot-
ted organizations as are witnessed lu these degenerate days, or how
those who are pledged to follow ail primitive customs will continue to
' organize' and 'loperate' directly in the face of these exampies in the
great Statute Book, caui oniy be understood by us upon the general
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prineipie that Protestant I3abylon bas very insidiousiy taught leSSODsfwhich are unfortunateiy casier to be retained than diso'wned. It wvilt
be, seen that the messengers of the primitive churches, instead of meet-
ing, consuitiug, and doin)g business as a discrctionary missionary B3oard

1 (-another political term-> like the Cincinnati îndfel and some othe-r
niodels, were sirnply the bearers of messages, gifts, and collections from
one chureli or a group of churehes to, some other church, as well as
messengers of ehurches to persons who werc general laborers. îAnd
Siace the zealous Frankin bias stated that the ancient messenge rs met,
eonsulted, and did business sixnilar to modern presidents. seeretaries,
delegatcs, and ageats of a nîissionary soeiety, ive are now ready for the

*proof. We ivill liear him eandidiy.
]?riend Isaac Errett, who spoke to us in thEt Banner for Novemiber

]ast, makes an effort to show that the liberality of the brethrea at
Jerusalem or the nianner of its management was net altogethier a mode).
R fe states tlî.t ' there were several reasons for the peculiar form Whieh
the benevolence of the cburch at Jerusalem assumed,' and again, '»the
precise formi of philanthropie action did flot long continue.' Our
brother Errett is, we have reasoa to conelude, a good-sized laborer, aud

Ipcrhaps too lie lias a tiacture of poetry in bis constitution ; and poetsit
is said bave thecir license. To this we may doubtless ascribe the expres-
sion 'forin of benevoience.' The question thât wîli reach the root of
the matter is, Was the lîberaiity of the Lord's friends at Jerusalexu
ail conceetrated at tbe aposties' feet, or, which is the saine tiing,,
brought under the divine authority 1 And the answcr to another
question ivill let us into the sciýret wliether this mule of action was

*uniforin, bld the brethmen in any one of the primitive churches contri-
1bute for any purpose whatever by any other mile or law than that of

IJorusalcm-by putting their offerings under the control. of the aposties
by placing t.hem in the treasury of the churcli? We can conjecture
brother Errett's meaning when hie speaks of benevolence in connexion
with a formi of it ; yet if we uademsto nd him correetly, wo very respect-
fully submit iwhether biis meaning does flot embrace a sophism neariy
as large as a ' missionamy organization.'

It will be a happy period in the advancing tide of religions reform-
ation wlien ail consent to, go to Jemusalem for model preachers, model
convcrts,model officiais in the christiat' congregation, model lierality and
zuodel control of it. The great gush of gospcl goodness exhibited by the
first diseipies in Judea's capital did not happen by chance. The gospel
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thon was an instrumient, of power ; it subtracted the old .Adam from its
pupils and put ini thein the new Adam as large as life. So thoroughîy did

*the Lord design te staxnp upen the world bis approbation of hcavenly
generosity and entire subjeetien to, hiînsulf and hi.; governinent, and at
the sanie tizue bis disapprobation of sclfishness, that the hialf-hearted
Ananias was ent off at a stroke. These gospel-izcd mnen iii Jerusalemn
gave themselvcs up in full to the Lord Nyho rcdeemied thon>, and Lieuce

*their possessions, talents, influence, turne, evcrything belonged to the
Lord Jesus. And were flot ail thxe primitive brcthiren like theni? We
answer in the affira. .tive. And what would we thinkz of brother

* Errett, net a inessengcr of churches, but a new!y created officer, an

agent of a raissionary ' organization,' under a statcd salary of fron> six
*hundred to a thou.sand dollars a year, mnaking his ivay to the brethron
at Jerusalein to wvarin thein up to nxissionary zeal and obtain funds for
the missionary box of the Cincinnati society i The very thought of
such ' human. discretion' is, te us, unwelcome. D7. O

M-ISSION''ARY SOCI'ETIES, NO. 6.

The 'Reniarks' upon our iNo. 2 wbieh arc made by the deveut
brother who conduets the' 1Review,' are after this tenor:.

The above is frein the Christian Banner, edited and published by
Bro. ID. Oliphant, Brighiton, Canada West. Wrc are happy to rccip-
recate ail the kindness "and good spirit in the feregoing. Our brother
has availed himself cf the advantage cf passing silently ever one cf
hîs former objections, viz.: That the Missionary Society docs se litde.
.After trying te kili it for months and doing ah hie could against it, eue l
cf bis objections to it is, that il luis doue' se Uifle. Iu this respect, we
trust, it wiIl grow in favor with hum, and we would bo truly thankful if
hoe would givc bis influence te, enable it te do a littie more. By thc

*blcssing of llcaven, wc will show hin a difrierent set cf figures next
October.

We are net clfaseinated by the charmis cf a~ modern society," nom Î
tcrrified with what is said about a "lmodern-inade -,9c)iety te exccut3 a
scriptural purpese."1 Wc have listcned te ail that sort cf thing and
considered it, with ail duc deference, many years ago, and, wc think,
knew ail the charms there are in it. They beleng net te the eatetrery
cf argument. They arc sîmply prejudîcial expressions, that have some
effcct, but net by producing-any tsolid conviction. T hcy are like the
chàrge of "lbaptismal regeneratien."1

The Banner loses sight cf bis five questions prepounded in a fermer
*article, and states the issue ifn the new and impesing ferm follewin::

"Je there an inspircd medel and inspired, directions fer cvangelizing? j
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-this model and these, directions including rhat is to, be lieraided, the
qualifications of the heralds or evangelists, and their maintenance while
engaged under the Captair. of salvation.1 LIow our brother eould
coxiceive tlîis to bc any issue between imii and us, we understand not.
In. this dose, there is too mueh nmixcd up togetlier f'or us to swal!ow.
Let us look ut the items. 1. Is tliere -an ixîspired inodel for evaugel-
eizin Crtil thora is. . Arc there inspircd directions for

evaicelzii(- 1Uiiqit.&tionably there nre. S. Is wlhat is bera-ldced
contltined Mi tins irio(lCl and tiiosec directions 1 UnJidoiubtodly it iS. .
Arc tU'ic qualifiutions of' thoer s or ovaingelists containodot in tlîis
niodel anxd theise directins? Tiîcy are. .5. Es the miaiintenaxîce of the
evzingeiists sieured iii rhis nxod"l anxd tiiese dir-etins ? It is. W"loever. i
îniiagid thiat thec olîjeet of tue Missionîr Society iwas to fLîrihisli a
iniodel fo caVeiiîi? loever dreanîicd that the Society was to
ftnrislh dir,;ii. ns for ? 1,li'îf'liWen did it ever enter inito tho
niiid of aniy inaîî, tîat the 'Socioty is to deterninie what is to Lo
lieralded *? or tb 2;ve the <îaii:tosor evangeiists ! or ennet a law
author3Zhig tlieir support? no Sîey10of about C:iinniiati. lu tho
history of the priimitive evnglzig heave the iodel of ail eagl
ixi-, ani, ini the 'ev Ttnîtwe have ail the inspired directions
WC neced. Ii thie saine insipired wiritings ive lave wbnt is to bc bieralded,
the qualific(ationsý of the bieraids and the requirenicuts to support thcmn.
Thllese arc iiiatters about %vlich there is no issue between our brother
anId ourseif. But outside of' this there are nunierous details, without
whicla thie work cannot be porfriied-tliat înust bo decided by vian-
niattters'that îîo nail thiniks of finding in biis Bible.

The Bible no wliere deoidos wblether Bro. Oliphiant shiah proacb in
ICanad.t or the United States. Thîis niust bo decided bvy Iimi or biis
brethirea. The Býible no -where decides wbiethier lie shahl sinîply preach,
or piiblish tue B3anner, or both. Bro. 0-. does not tahie down bis B>ible
to learai froin it liow inucli lie bllreccive lier yenr, whether it sblil
be paid annually or qnrtrl,11rether hoe Shall go on horsebaciok or on

icars, preaeh onice pier day or twice, preaebi under an arrangement miade
by iiusîf and the chuielies wber-ie lie labors, or ant arrangemient inade
by certain bretbircii. A meeting bouse cannot be built, a publication
eaniot be startcd and condueted, and an cvangclist cannot bo sent to
an' particular field of bibor, wi'(tout exercising tlue saine principle upon
wliecli fli3 Misýsioinury Socîety nets. The Bible furnishies the model
and directions for evangelizing ; deterininies what sball. be prcacbied;
the qualifications of the îpreachers, and that tbecy shahl hc supportcd.
But there, are ten tbousand things that the Bible does not determine,
that are uot of divine autbority, but loft whoily to buman prudence.
No man tllîlaka of looking into the Bible to find what hour we sliah]
mcet, where %we shall bap)tize, nior how we shahl get to the meeting
lbouse. Thîcre is a long catalogue of tbingsotisotthtomnJ &hiinks of fanding in the Bible, that are purely matters of huxuan pru-
dence and agreement.
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-Bro. 0. exereisea precisely 'the saine principle, and with less
appearance of' any clear autliority, exercised by the bretliren in sending

Iout our Missioîîaries. Tliere appears to bc but this dîfference : Bo
exereises it alone and thie M)-issionar-y brethiren in conceri. Ife erects a
inodern-made printing office, or cnîploys one erccted by soine other
person, entircly mnknovni to tue primitive inodel and directions, elects

j liii.elf editor of tbbc lkanner, :upoint.3 tlerks and enmploys mails, and
sets in mnotion 'l, s:h11emç1 of OiiitOlîkno'.rî to the wliole practice of
thle flrst Chrs tOns li eyrdob'v or do. 1 wo, tha;t bis operations
lire lt'gitilmate. l')t w1hen tbuiNoï bître eter;ia to unite
timir means and ef'*om'ts ilis 1 m i.v>nic to foreimxn lands to
pi-caceli the of'.irciheri.e i uî- Cliri.t, empîo.y moen a;; their

i:C:O(eSto a ttn o ( thet SQ1-n:e ( ~lieir Mîssio;îarics and ~n
t'mcml lie maises the hxiu--Iz andi CrV. of ''ieim-îaescetus P" Sîi-
(filar, iimdceed if lie lias tlie Pr*îiite( iii the killîgdomn cf GCcd to Plubli:nh
hlis 11.1mîer, preachl ally pnewb'ýrC lie mlay decide to go, 'meud ammy

o~îrprenewlier %viierc~ lie nay elo.eandi rCmnunellrabt, if lie is able ; but
t1lowZanids oie brctbirenl miay, not (Io the sainle tlîin)-

SceBro. 0. bias statv(l tlic issume bctween us, whiclh is no issue at
ail we sliould bc 1-leased to novw!iat Nv are doing thiat le ob)jccts.

îte. 'V' 0 ave thc ,ne",ent meid,-I. Aiemty ei santi brcttli sent
eut MýIssion.tries. ])ecs our brother doubt this? ledo o.X
do fi d saie-. Se fa'r, thlen, L0 (ocs not ebjict to wbiat ý,Ve am di:
Da).-s Ili- object to bbc qualification-, oie the mnl wc are sermding out i

iNot a %vord. Ilcre, thenl, we are riglît. Does lie, then, objeet to wbiat
iwe areciîadn forth ! Not a w'ord. It is the saine preeisely lie is

hcerahmîng forth ! We send the leralds under the scriptural directions.
l)oes lie o'i1jcct to tliis '? _Not a, word ! We -ive the evangclist a
scriptural support. Pees lic object to this ? No. Wlîat, tlien, is lie
o1jeetiumg to ? Nothimig umîtir thme shnmgsun t1hat we are doing, but

lCema1plaiuîs thiat 1m are uc!i doi-I<r more. We are sorry for buis, ourselves.
Tlie idea tliat clhurclies and individivmLi nmay niot umitu, or to-operate, in
cmîmloyingr, sending out and supporting~iIssoais or that tliey mnay

i eit appoint 1titliffùl mmover thlis work, is net 0111y a bascless notion,
but belommgs to a negti've --ystt-.M, 1ftmgmore the affli-îîîcans B3ap,
tists t1lman anly peoiAe me have in tbue Umîited St-ates. And to tliink of
finifig al the dealsof suci a. work as this, in tbe Iawy of Goed, is as
preposterouts as te think cf findimig ail the iinuiitiku there of the wvork
of the clîo.seîî seven, li> serving tables. Ilevelatioil doos noet siqippy the
place of commnon. seuise, but supplies bliat which comnion sense cotild net
do weitliout revelatien.

If our brother cannot diserjuminate between thic MLethodist Discipline,
ito govern the people of God, fumnisi tlbem articles of religion, serve as
ja law by whiehl to receive and exclude niembers, and an agreemnent
anong brcthien, or an arrangement thîrougl, ~vihte lc-operate
in aceomplisbing a missionary work; or if lie thinks the prineipie invol-

Ivedl in one case the saine as in the other, his powers are not near as
g ood as we have taken them for.
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The effort cf our brother to make us appear ridiculeus, by making
a Commission te suit us, is truly a ftceble one. H1e appears to think the
commission should contain a negation of ail the Aposties were nio1 to do
or adisclaimner against wlat they should not do! This is truly singuïa~
enougli! Why did ho not mnake the commission to suit his case, aR
follows: " lGo, my missionaries, into 311 the worid; preacli, make
couverts, organize churehv.s, itnakirig arrangements for ail the mission-
ary operations, with ail the details, down to the smailest ininutiae, for
cvery eountry, to the latest ages, opposing ail Missionary Societies,
eitlier for foroiga, or homoe missions, as modern inventions."

The iaw of the Lord is gonerai. It inakes the churcli "ltho iight cf
tbc world"-" the sait cf the ea.rthi," and commands, "lGo, therefore,
and disciple ail nations ;" but eurtain nmen must go te certain ficlds at
ccrtain tiines, funds niust be colccted and convcyed te themn for their
support. The brctlhren, the supporters of the mission, must do this, and
have a righit te mnake thc arrangoement, the sarne as Bro. 0., or myseif,î
make a-rrangemnents- for our publications, aecording te their judgnment.

Brethiren,elot us make a grand raliy. Our State Missions are per-
femnming a great work, evidcîmtly gaining favor withi God and mian. The
saine is true of the Genorai Missionary Society. Some thre ycars age,
we deterincid te eut loose from all regular engaaements, ivbich ive
have effectcd within the Iast twolve months, te go abread evangelizing,
sproa-.ding, anion- the brefthren the inissioaary spirit, aud cireulatingy our
publications, and wo have rea.son te biess Ced for the fruits thus far
seen. By the bleý,;ing of Ileaven, we shall go on. The blessing cf
Ileaven is, and Wili bo, uipon every mnani i will launeli out. Brethren,
do net dispute about plane, hiut werk, ivork, and keep working and
praying ,that God miy be with you atnd bless yeu. The lord speed the
blessed work.-B. Frankiii.

WC bave been and stili reniain iii an investigating xnood. A newiy
censtituted and iateiy planued socicty, by avowed foilowers cf primitive
brethren, exists in the city ef Cincinnati ; a-ad tbe Christian Banner is
quite disposed to test the merits cf its elaims by the enly document on

eartm 'whieh eau try and judge Inite-E.;ot oIrE.l the
Iremarks cf the 'iRctview' (and we are dctermined te love hini, thougli
we tlmink the signs indicatc that lis missienary giasses dIo net improve
bis vision, but love him we must and %vill) -he iitroduces an assortment
cf subjects; which we shall bc pleased te chat with bum aboit; but at
present we arc examining the nature, basis, and uses cf eue partieular
and mnueli lauded society in a city on the Ohio River. Vcry happy
shall we bo, for exampie, te confer with our useful brother upon the
services cf a IPriuting Press when we shall 'find a convenient seasQon,'
and te inquire whether it be truc that the apesties 'aud evangelists
published the gospel by word and writing.
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leanwhilc the good brother of the IlRevicw' tells us that we are a
a self..electcd editor. No friend in Canada will be able to, credit it.

Aloorneighbor at Cincinnati infornis us that we have tried to 'klili
the missionary society for xnonths.' Tbis is'news. While we should
econsider that we would not be guilty CvCfl of the crime of manslaughter
if we took the lite of such a society, yct if friend Franklin will refer
to our essay of December lie may ascertain the truc measure of our feel-
ings, views, and aims in respect to the ' missionary work' we are

performing. Just here it may not be amiss to, observe that it is our
deliberate conviction-at present-that no man in Aincrica can ' kili'
any modern nissionary society. The rnaterial. which enters largelyjinto the manufacture of such ' organizations' is not killable. If called
for, an explanation will be forthcoming. W7c did. hope, some years ago
when the disciples' publication Society itt Cincinnati was prevented fromj
znattiring into vigorous life, that the missionary society would be kindly
and wisely kept fromn uttaining size enough to have full life; but now
th.t iti ay in existence, duly born, christcncd, and fondly fostercd,
it will doubtless live und perhaps grow.

Wc correctiy conjectured wben pcnning the issue which our brother
disclaims that lie wcnîld not ho pleased with it. In one respect we are
gratified that lie do(es flot relisli it. This syrnptomi is hopeful as far ai;
it goes. If we wtre inbiu to remove the missionary society veil fromn
beforc our excellent iirother's vision, lio would, in our judgment, sec
cleariy that as it respects evangcelizing hoe works not, by the primitive
model. But this is the capital difficulty. lis vision, usually good, is

iobstructed. The obstruction is not easily reinoved. Stili, we award to
the heloved 1'ranklin the samne lîouesty in his position that we award to,
the candid Baptist who believes that lio is occupying primitive ground t
and foilowiing the scriptural model. The pions Baptist is not incorrect
in all respects; our esteemed brother is not incorrect in aIl respects
So we believe and se we speak. Lct us look at the issue fnirly. Thé
model churches planted by the model workmen were planted without a

jmissionary society. After these churches were plaated, and netively at
wkthey uihited, their contributions and were zealous in evaugelizingIwithout, a missienary society. They needed apostles, eaglssjtenchers, messengcrs; but no missionary conventions, constitutions, bye-

laws, presidents, secretaries, agents, mass meetings, impulsive appeals,
or a ' grand rally' eonnected with the new organization machinery.
Our dear brother at Cincinnati needs and uses these latter; and
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bience, unitil more corree:tly ad vhýcd, we arc froc te thiiuk and to say thlat
tlic old-fasbioncd niodcl of woi*iugy for the ocicsioni of thic world
cuits lm neot. Blit lio one 'vil1 bc better plcas,.ed than the vriter to

bch as. ured thlat frieild Fr.11klju i-s uipo-ý fil-ier greuild thui %whcrc WC
I tu2 locate 1dmii. It Nwoiuit lis triic delighlt te bave the eývidence

that flot evcn the li(4f oet h9-s )L t restcd mi a prudlential item
W'e accelt, ilu Hie main. t1.ic;e i c"îus:101 that the ' 1ieview, rie iii

ourbea-tu
Go, inly inspircd u itesinto 1111 thie world -pre-leb, iedc-

pies, plant cong'-c(atîn, j uynth muais thiat the Spri d-etates;
and sec timat you laber unI hLavo the reeard of your hibors se thtt

wovlzwn fer1 Ile in .I 1'ui afr agc v bcîVh ilnitators, and by wii iny
fitihlitl serv'ants ivil] L.ý abh.c te reiuXe organized liinian dl ercetiofl iii

v'arious soeietic.ï tiil I cemui iThi eeiimmissiau we hleartdly
Ireceive ; an~d if our bnlris able io show its fzillztcy, %vc will be accoîni-

cioltd b-,. flie diert.
Auil wiîie it is evidt.nt to us tha.t tlîcre is both lgtmcyand

stretht ia the eeuîh' v:nIu drecw up in vieiv of our brothcr's laek; of
priîîie ussoar Ndvii e e are so rieli inmtci 1 by whiich

to shw the p)obitlioný oeupà,d by a1 latticr-day msieaysoezctyr, that
NVC shall lloWor 0111- .~ r~pdîtOt ra adcmis as lie

imay approve. X'( wîii* probably ,!%vays censider that the last lag
te? the aposties b1y thie Saiu ypreperly bc mie to iîead il., orzer
to exchîde liew soeits, b ab:zaars, fiirs for ringes, ei
funds, sewing orgmn 17aioss 'lor tho L11:0 pur-pese, :îuid .11ich n-o
forths wv1ici Fpring into iixyexist2iuce at the biddiiig or by the cute

ef, that old t'houu , e 1ecrcnd 11r. lumnau Discretioa. Wce
vcriiy think tliai this 2ciitlie;îma:ý-i is au iinsidious yet peus sinner, and wc

Idcsirc te I)c a-waro of his; eunmsel and bis operatiens.
Bat hiere friend raîiîiitcrp)oses a-id says : ''fThc Bible ne -Whero

Idocides m hother brother Olipha±ýt blhahl preacl inl Caniada or the United
Staes. Tu arument of oeýr brother auxounts te this: cm h

soriptures do iîot decidt; %herc brother Oliphiant is te preca, therjore
a discretienary secicty ià rcquiircd te détermiine wlierc lic is te preach ;
or iherefore a discrctionary ,:ociety ]is usefuI. Is this what our beloved
brother mneans ? Howevor, we rejeet and pas sentence upon, %vithout

jbenofit of, ciergy, both 'prcniiscs aind conclusion.'
Iforbrother 'will look into. the Banner for April, he wil' p*ercei;ve,ftlrnt we aenot lost siglit of our five queries.
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Only two itemis more at present. Tire estcmed Franklin writes thQe
words3: '11If our brother canuot discriinati.e b)etvcn the Methodist
IDiscipline .... and an agreement aniong bretirren to aecom-
plisi a missionary work, .. . .his powers :ýre not', &e. So
spoaks and argues our warn-ihcarted brother ; but what wvill the shrewid
reader ý:ay ivhen it is rcumeîrrb.red that, in thrs written colioqluy wiflh

f' thre ll>%view,' we have said procis-ely nothing respectuîg the D)iscipline of
iour Methodist fricîrdz! We stated, andi corteously re-state, that the
nŽw.v altar aeeordin.g, te brother M2rrili at Partsnoutlr and tire new
rso,,ety aecordin-, to brother Franklin at Cincinnati, prescrit aur exact
parraliei in one very important f2atur-2-they are both fbranded upOn,
as~ vwCil as ii.ed b, thre authority orf diseretion. *We invite our good re-

sedr:t ter considleratiori of this airniaîrity, and if le flîrds a rniatcrial

i li n tire e~na iv e lreroby engage to impose a liard task upon
otirs--lvcs-.-ay that wa err.-d, whieh, wc believe, is one of tire hardest
things for a ilai te say of hurriscif.

LISteniag again, uve liear thiis"language: 'The idea. that cirurcires
11arirt urrite or co-oporate in ecmploying and supporting rrris5aienarics,

is niot oaly a basciess notion, but belongs to a niegative systrir.' i ost
truce Cve!ry wiord of it, provided tire terni evangfelists or laborcrs ire put
in thl- stead of nîissioîarles. Wlio ever cl"rcaired, as saith tIre 'lRe-
v.-, or rather wlro ever thoughît whlîe aw.ake, that the congregations

o"atnet te iauve f'orward together in trny wvork wliich caîrnot bce per-
~emdby one eongregation? 1 id wc ? To this we respoîrd direetly,
euiaîate:rU, (itlrfùlIy lay, ,ndlovingly biat ail wvlîo are recened

by Crrist coastitute one faniiy armyi; and lrence ail disciples, from
nior-th te soati, fronti cast to west, under te ile ih Prince, are liappily
bounid to operat2 togetirer for the extension of tire spiritual empire.
Sa fialy are we penetrated witlr this doctrine of enlarged and United

Iaction, that we are deternuined, as far ns in us lies, to malze it stand
out in bold relief and rescue it from. the missionary waxwork of those,
wlretiîcr papal or protestant, wbo not only ensali and contract it but
apparently lrold. it in.policy, in8tead of paine2iple, in hilASý% rrscaETio,
rather tiran 1)1% INZ LEIW.SLATION. Hero is a~ double count froin a single
stand-point against the new missionary zeal-it is too contracted and

i too hunran. Facts prove botir. They w.iil be calied forth i 'f requisite.
flelieving, that thre nrissionary society is a nrillstoiie on thre netck of ce-
operative eti2rgy to, proclaim. tire gospeI-tbat it crashes out4 in due
tinre, ail tire healthy generosity of. the ' one faith' by a meagre ana
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almost soulless&eommercialism--tbat it signally fails to rencli and open
the hearts of men on any extensive or noble scale-tbat it is a dead
weighit, too, because so xery costly in its working-that, being of earthly
make and mnouid,*it is too littie in size and too poweriess in its incite-

* ients, and therefore incapable of doing anytbing for the Lord as hc
requircs, either in inanner or extent-that it descrts the ancient exam-
pies of unitei meal, means, and living aetivity and substitutes à barren

jcrop of human impotencies, witl plenty of fleshly show but with. a
islight stock of spiritual worth ; we feel justified in being thoroughly ixn
earnest in asking the attention of biblical students to its weal<ness,
unprofitablcncss, and lack of divine sanction. lIn the meantimp, we arc
cultivating the bappiest family affection for al. Nay, it is hecause we
are strongly attached to the bretliren and the common cause that we are
free to contrast the operations of Christ's first friends wit. his friends in
the current living age ; and it is hopefuil that neitlicr our motives nor
our labors wvi1l be misunderstood. But as we arc, liko the military
sentinel, 'on duty,' we wiii work and still work in the assurance of faith

fand allow consequences to find their own level.
illay great peace, purity, jny, love, and ail the ciustered, graces of the

Spirit be enjoyed by cvery truc disciple of Jesus our adorable Lord.
p. 0.

lIAS A SPIRIT FLESU AND BOXE SI'

The apparent tendency of the present age to siide into that cbeap
system of materialism, and the ease with whioh its shai1ow erudition is
reecived by xnany a facile thinker, and above al], tlic prcdatory attitude
rt constantiy inaintains to trui, spiritual religion, are sortie of ogkr reasons
for eontinuing our remonstranees agrainst its oarnaiizingr influence. The
flippant manner of quoting certain passages of seripture, especially
from the OMd Testament, and tbe thoughblcssnes.s with which they are
applied to certain opinions by superficial men, demand that we sliou]d

Ioccasionally warn the unwary. For exainpie: lIow many have mun
'sild over an expression found in Bcdl 9. 5. "lThe dead know not
anything 1"1 and have Ieaped nt the monstrous conclusion, that. the
soul ks wholly dependent on pbysica1 organization for its existence, or
rather, that there is no spirit in man but the breath God blew into
.Adam's ILosiTii8 just as if man had more spirit -when bis lunga are
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full than when eînpty. But if 111ktwovig noihing" proves unconoious-
ness and non-existence, it would flot be diffleuit to, prove that we are
ail unconseious of anything in this life, for we read in Job 8 : 9. IlWe
are but of yesterday and know tihing."1 Thus we are ail annihilat-
cd into ufle0fsciousles even while we are diseussing the subjeet of
annihilation. If this latitudinous expression in the OId Testament,

th rcmcaninoe of 'which we think is not hard to, ascertain, proves
annihilation for the next worid, it will prove it for this present world,
and thus the objective reality of ail things being in doubt the old
rantian philosophy is true after ail.

Another gencrai expression sirnilar to, the one just considered is found
lu Psalnis 146: 4, l I that very day their thoughts* perish."1 But if
we are to adhere tcnaciousIy to, a superficial parsing, of these words
without studying the subject in the light of other seripture, into what
blunders wiii we not be precipitated '1 Quoting scripture iu this dis-
jointed style ana regarding the Oid Testament as tcaching the iviiole
reveaied truth iu regard to, spiritual things, we coula even prove that
there will be no resuriction. Job 7: 9, "li e that goeth down to the
grave shall corne up no more." 14 : 12., IlSo man lieth down and
riseth not." Now I wiil not attempt at present to expound these two
passages, or recoucile their apparent force with the giotious doctrine of
resurrection, *but will simpiy throw the ioad of prooif upon the mater-
ialist, for the saine route he will tràvel to evade the force of these
passages against a resurrection wiil lead me into a elear solution of
those he quotes against the conselous state of the dead.

It nccds oniy to be nientioned'to gain the assent of every scribe iu
the kingdoni of God, that the true method of managing the two scrip-
turcs Iast quoted and such like, is not only to take them in their
contextual bearings, but aio to subject them to the stronger iight of
that gospel which brought life and immortaiity to light. And so if
any seriptures apparentiy teaeh a doctrine whieh is asp0ainly contrary
to the whole spirit of the bible as is that of inaterialism, a s9inilar'
exigesis is necessary. Whoever burrows in some cave on the moun-
tain side will'make a poor geographer,.and whoever buries himself iu
contracted views of a few seriptures will niake 'a poor theologian.' i1t,
is quite psible to, hido the universe froni our eye witli 4 ýhaf dîme*
and it is just as easy to dim ail the giories of religion 1;y pér mit-tin*g
some sinail favorite dogma te, ocoup 'too& muél roôi in Okt Mîenfa
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horizon. Ilow littie weight sucli undeveloped expressions as those
ireferrod te should bave in demonstrating materialisin, every sound bible
s3tudent, very well undorstands. When compared, for example, 'with

1Jesus' ewn words that, "lA spirit hatli net llesli and bones as you sec
Ime have," what force is thero in queting, IlThe dead know not any-
Ithing 1" Wheu the disciples saw Jesus walking on tho water they
j wcre afraid and thought thoy saw a spirit. Wliy did Det thc Saviour
take this vory favorable occasion to correct the v'u1gar errer and tell
them plainly that there were ne spirits out of the bedy. This was the
time to do it, if ever te be done, instead of feeding the superstition
by ail the weiglit of his namne. le net oniydid net deny the doctrine,
but taught thent soînewhat of the nature cf spirits-they have net
flesh and bones-are net material things. Now you eau describe a
thing as well by tehling what it is net as by what it is; the Lerd adept-
ed the fermer inethod showing that a spirit bias net the consistence cf
the body: as if the aposties were inclining te the xnatcrialistic view he
meets the carnalisin and lfts their conceptions frein the sensual te the
ispiritual. When Paul said IlThe kingrdom cf God is net nicat and
drink,"1 he was negatively deseribing a thing cf real existence: and
when Christ said "lA spirit fias net, flesh and boues" ho was negatively
deseribing a real existence. se that either the existence cf such* au
objet as a spirit without a material body must be admitted by the
stupidest, or it must be assumed that Christ was inconsistent enougli te
describe the nature cf a thing whieh, after ail was no-thing.

Nething eau be more obvieus te the dullest reader than the constant
lineocf distinction drawn between the fleshly and spiritual polos of cur
being. "11The spirit is willing but the flesh is weak."1 The spirit and
the flesh are net cf the same nature then, for tbey are in different con-
ditions at the saie tiine. When the nervous systemi is weak the
muscular system, is aise weak, because as parts ef the saine cerporealj
nature the one depends for its healthy condition upc» the other ; but
net se with the flesli and spirit, for tbough the outwardinuna
perish the inward xnay be daily roncwed, because its life is derivcd
from the, spirituai pole of the univorse. Truc it is, that a inental
weýknes8 aceempanies thec decay of our physical powers. We wil Dot
be able in our dying week to solvo, a problema in Algebra, te, translate
Aristotie, or Goethe, or to, ceinprehiend Eutler's Analogy the same as if
we were ini bloQmîig health ; but our hopes cf heaveh will be stronger,
our love te the Savieur more ardent> our prospects brighter, faith firmier,
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affections purer, and ail that entera into the moi-al and 8pirittial man
wi11 be quickcencd and renewcd day by day as we apýroach the liglit of
that day whicli shines in the city of our God. Let usthen, by the in-
spiration of God's holy word and his Iloly Spirit build up this spirit-
ual nature, that

MilVen this licart and flcshi shial faiI,
Andc inortal ht'è shiau cease,

j Ve 1;nay possessi %V:Llii the Veil,
A life of joy and p2cace."

TIIE GOSPEL 0F CHRIST-OR CIIRISTIANITY-NO. 2.

In a former essay we endeavored to clear away as far as possible the
iaccunmulated rubbish obseuring tliis subjeet, that we miglit botter under-
stand the oracles of truth. The leading design of both Patriarchal
and Jewish dispensations was to impress indelibly the divine proposi-

j tion upon the sacred record, that'Jesus is the Messiah the Saviour of
the world. Puring the rural simplicîty of the Patriarchal dispensation
therc were no niighty monuments or other facilities for transmit-
tingr facts that ivere to affict the race eterrialy. The world, was

Ispircely inhabited and thlere was no way of preserving records, and
knowledge descendcd through the channel of tradition. For this

Ireason we affirm most eniphatically the thrilling, facts of the gospel did
flot occur ini tiiose carlier days, since they must have failed to benefit
tise world. The Patriarchal dispensation bas its gospel, ordinanees,
Iaws, and priesthood, whieh continued in force until the ushering in of

j the more majestic ritual ordained by God through Moses. The gospel
of that dispensation was lilre a single star shining forth gloriously amid
the darkness and dcgrencracy cf this wicked world, looking brighter
froin the contrast, but flot sufliciently brlliant to dispel it. Stili, thée'~

1 was enongli te guide the weary wanderer throughi the labyrinths of
time te the celestial palace above, the abode of the faithf~il of ail dis-
pensations. Gcn. 3: Utth contains the gospel of the firft dispensation:
"I1 will put enmity between thee and the woxnan, and between thy
seed and lier seed, and it shail bruise thy head and thou shait bruise
bis hieel."1 Thc proplietie enunciation pointed te Bethiebeni, thé hon-ý
zen from whebice arises the star cf hope to, our race. Although' the,
ritual was sim ple yet it servcd te impresà upon themiùd of those living
in primitive times that the Lord hàd net forgotten theni, but is
gospel like a gentie streara continues flowing, increasing in raùpidity and
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force, its ehannel beeoming broader and deeper until it bears upon its
bosom, the commerce of the world! Se this littie nul fiowing frein
the fountain of truth satisfies those seeking its banks, and continuing
through ages magnifies into a rnighty sea of love as deep as the unsound-
ed ocean. But age after age passes away, the world is better adaptcd
to other demnonstrations, and other types are set up pointing to Jesuis.
The first dispensation bias served its purpose, the moon with its wilder
]ight is now to risc, eciipsing, the star-liglit of Patriarchal turnes with
its bnigliter effulgence.

Moses ascends the inount and reecives the law froim God. The Jewish
dispensation like every other bias its own peculiar gospel, pricsthood,
ordinanees, and laws. The pricsthood is ne longer Patriarchal but it
belongs to the Tribe of Levi and family of Aaron. The people ofi
God miraoulousiy preserved arnid the despotie devices of Egyptian vas-
salage are now eiassified aud dîvided ini a inauner bcst adapted te prove i
beyond dispute the Eineage cf the son cf God, defying eritieism, stand-
ing as a monument of ixupregnable strengcth, one cf the Gibraltars cf
our holy religion, an exuphatie decinonstratien of the goodness cf t'ne
Alxnighty maker cf the universe.

The learned lawyers cf the Jewish sauhedrixu neyer protested against î
the genealogy of the son cf God; fer the land marks were plain and
pointed, and the utmost precisien is nxanifest at every step. That tihe
Jewish nation might net mingle with thse strong current of pagan
influence pressing mightily ail arcuiud it, tise infants were circuii
ed, that the mark cf nationality mighit be fixed.upon the person, aud
net direetly to cenvey a spiritual blessing.

An objection is scinetimes mnade te thse Oid Testament recdrd, that
as it claimed te be tise history cf our race it fails in its complcteness,
and gives the details cf cnly one nation, with fcw exceptions. Angwer:
When we uuderstand the dcsign cf a writer, the iniaginary objections
of the seeptical are alrncst always ainswcrxed. Thse bible dlaims not te
be an authentie history cf thse ten thousand transpirements cf thse
mîghty millions living in autideluvian days, for thse worid may consider
it a blessing that the records cf their terrible abominations were des-
troyed when the lofty sunmit cf tise Alps and other ineuntains were
znarked by the waves cf an universal ocean. Thse Bible claims te
coneentrate ail cf the world's history necessary te bear upon thse
proposit"o that Jesus is the Messiali thse son cf thse living G od, directly
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The gospel of the Jewish dispensition may be found Exodus. 3: 7,
8, 9 10. ' And the Lord saida i have surcly seen the affliction of m4y

1people who are in Egypt, and have heard their cry by reason of their
Jtaslc masters, for I know their sorrows and I amn corne down te deliver

theim out of the hands of the Egytians, and te bring thema up out cf
that land iute a good land and a large, anid into a land flowing with
milk and heney, unto the place of the Canaanites.' The gospel of the

Jfirst dispensation was given *in the most general terms 111the seed of the
woman," montiening ne definite lino of linoago. But we afterwards in

Ithe same dispensation have other reforcuces to Christ mere specifie, as
"tho Lord God of Shom," including tho ancostry of one-third cf the

race. Thea the promise to Abraham brings it down more specifle stili,
the tostimony converging as we approacli the adveut of our dear Re-
deemor. It is said to .Abraham: 'And in thy seed shall ail the
nations cf the earth ho blessed'-a prospective promise contaiuing the
purpose cf God to blcss the world-tho introduction cf the gloricus
gospe oi f the son cf God. Ages must pass away before the fuluess cf
time arrives: mon cf different characters and conditions must coucen-

jtrate their powcr te facilitate this desirable purpose: ail nature must
likewise tostify-the earth must tremble-the migbty deep-yea, all the
elements must testîfy te, the miglit and majesty cf 'the, Captain cf our
salvation.'

In the darker days cf Eegyptian degenoracy, the Lord chose Moses
as lis minister to intreduce the most mnagnificont service for establishing
forever the identity cf the Son cf God, making this great ieading truth
in the science cf salvation stand eut in bold relief, drivingr back infi-
delity with its darkoning influence. The Jewish dispeusation contains
typicaI persens, places and institutions. The manner cf approach before
the days cf the Mossiali was the Alphabet cf christianity-a sories cf
types which, while tbey explain christianity are only explaiued by it.
MXoses set Up the complete typical worship centaining 1000 particulars
forcshowiug So many realîties, and witheut knowing how te rend them
every type found its antitype ; and altliough ho drew his bow in the
darli net eue cf thu~ 1000 arrows xnisscd the target at the distance cf

1500 years !! The Law cf God given amid the terrible demonstrations
cf Sinai furnishes a matchless display cf wisdomi as well as an exhibi-
tien cf Almighty power in rescuing and preserving a people from. the
oppressive degeneracy cf vassalage, giving thein principles and precepte
that were te endure the test cf time, and furnishes the basis c f subse-
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quent civilisation. It is sometImes affirmed that by this division of
the sacred oracles into dispensations and thereby applying the Iaw of
God in each dispensation to those living in those different epochs of
the world's history, tlîat we thus make void large portions of the Word
of life, thereby robbing our race of muchi of its religious vitality and
power. This objection has been stcreotypcd ; for it bas been handcd
down fromn father to son, that we have but littie use of any portion of the
sacred oracles but the Acts of Apesties, and in this grand division of
the word of God the 2nd chapter is said to be the fruitful formation of
most every weapon both defensive and offensive in thc great battie
' with the world, the flesh and the dcvii'. Without comment wc will
endeavour humbly and in the fcar of the Lord to, examine some of
these portions, which we arc said te repudiate, and find if possible thoir
respective places in the mighty system of salvation so xnercifuly pre.
scnted to our race. The book of Gcncsis is the only book that dispels
the darkness of antiquity, throwing out a lighit while ;seanning the
migbty dcvclopments of primitive ages by which wc sec the recordcd
facts of mnan's origin ns well as the author of our existence. These
stupendous displays of influite power wo wish, net to ferget; they
therefore arc as intercsting to christzans as they ever wcre to IPatri.
archis or Jcws. The Jcwish ritual, the law of thc temple of GCed, the
service of the Aaronie priesthoed, the types of the law, eceupying but
a suinîl portion of thc Five Bcdlis have passcd aw&y, together vith
the Pat-larchal institutions; and this is acknowledged by Ami. christians
of every celer, climate, or condition, and none deny it but the wvander-'
ingy Jew, looking yet for the coming of h e.aî For if christians
stili belicvc the ritual in force>ý wby net mnake quarterly pilgrinîages to
Jerusalrni te wers'bip God in sacrifice upon an altar record in the eity
of Jerusalcîn? None go. Noue proeiaim. it proper. Ail1 understand

ithat it is net now acceptable. That law containcd the enly plan for.
prospective pardon te a Jcw : he did net rcad Genesis, uer Judges, nor
IDavid, ner Isaiah fer th)is purpese! Ail denominations df ncknowledged

Ichristians believe practically if not theoretically 'whnt Paul teaches Gal.
3 : 24, 'XVhcrefoec the law w'as our seheolinaster te bring us to Christ
that %vc might be jnstified by f'aith ; but aftcr that faith is cerde, ire
are no longter under a sehoirnaster.' The same doctrine is tauglitHeb.
9 : 1, 9, 10,ý1], 13; Epli 2 : 13, Col. '3:-11. The Jcw did net look
into the historie or poctie portions of the sacred oracles for bis duty

teGdLha _vsli onplain lu the Mesaic ritual ; and the prepli.



esy and history are transcribed for other purpeses than pointing out
the religious pilgrimage of the people of God. The IBook of Gen. is
the fountain of every historie document, and the basis of heth tradi-
tion and history. Passing over that which was merely local in the
lleol<s of Moses (which is however interesting and profitable to the
student of Christ) we find in the rcmaining authors of the Old Testa-
ment that which furnishes food for the streugest minds and mighticst
intellects continually. But it is sometimes said that the long geneolo-
gicai lists of Chronicles and other Books can furnish ne spiritual food
ana arc therefore uselcss appendages te the B3ook of God.

This objection would nicet us with irresistibie force if it were, truc
that the Old Testamento was given as a Book of texts te spiritualize
and explain te our own faney or feelings. For some of these names defy
the poecr of the mightiest sermonizers and are neyer disturbed. We
will howcvcr illustrate our understanding of these most holy records of
the past and primitive ages. It might bc 9)bjected te the rugged rocks
and lofty mountains that they are useless, and hua ail the earth been
one vast plain it would have shown more wisdom in the Creator! It
is fergotten that these inountains hold the world together ; that were
it not for the rocky coasts, we should have ne beautiful plains and vast
prairies. So these names though rough and uncouth yet they hold the
word of God tegether, giving us the lineage of the son of Mary, estab-
lishing the Mcssiahship bcyond ail controversy 'r cavil, and although
mucix corruption is narrated, yet those guilty of those foui practices
were not in the kirigdom of Christ, but their names are givun as bear-
ing d;reetly or indirectly on the ail important vital question, the idcntity
of the son of God, for if that proposition fails -te be cstablishcd the
race is ruined, the world would ever be ia darkness, therefore wicked
incan and devils, as weii as good men and augels must ail add to the
long list of evidence estabiishing this fact, the hope of the world.

Thus undcrstanding the design of these inspired productions the
ehurch is relieved of a great deal of imputed impiety and riscs up in
itq lofty grandeur gradually, the foundation net yet appearing distinctly
since it'sto be leeply embedded in eternai truth. The prephetie por-
tions are blazing lights illuminating the course of the coming Messiah,
and aiding in the cstablishment of the centrai truth, that Jesus is of
lofty lineage, human as lis mother and as divine as his father. IJow
elseceau we defend the word of truth ; ihe divinity of God's word se
suecessfully as in cemparing the prophetie enunciation of the past with
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more modern fulfilment, displayig beyond eontroversy supernatural,
intelleetual po'wer. Thus we sc the Old Testament records are both
instructive and interesting to those living ia the days of literature and
learning, since by flic Almighty power therein concentrated we znay
huri headlong that hydraheaded monster infidelity, gè-neral seep t ieisniy
grappling as he does around the hearts of the young and thoughtless.
In our next we shall commence with the coming of Jesus, showing
that ho lives and dies before the gospel of salvation in ail ifs divine
power can ho realized and enjoyed by the sinful of earth. 31ay the
Lord look in inerey upon us ail and may the spirit of our master fire
our hearts with love, leading us to live and lahor foi: the salvation of
sinners.

W. T. IIORNER.

BELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

If a man of one forin willho trampling on the heels of another form;
if an Thdependent, for example, will despîse hlm who is a ]3aptist,
and will revule him, and reproaoh and provoke hlm ; 1 will nlot suifer it
in him.

If, ou tbe other side, those of the Anabaptist judgement shall be
icensuring thé godly ministers of the nation 'who profess under that cf
Thdependeney; or if those who profess under Presbytery, shall bo
reproaching or speaking evil of them, traduei-ng or censuring of them;
as I would notbc willing to sec the day when England shall ho in flic
power of the Presbytery, to impose upon the consciences of others that

*profess faith in 0 hrist, se I will .not endure auy reproacli to them. But
give ns hearts and spirits to keep things equal; and if it shah hofound
to ho the civil magistrate's real endeavour te keep all professing Chris-

*tians in this relation te eue another, nlot suiferlng any to say or do what
wiljustly proveke the others, Ithink he ihat would have more liberty
thaa titis is iot toorthij qf any.-Cromwell.

0::> The Brampton ' Times' ath it th4t the members of the Meehan-
ic's Institute of that place have unanimously agreed to discontinue
subscribing forthe'1 I'stmiinste)- R~eview,' on the ground that some of
the articleg which it contains, from. timo to, time, have a tendency to

1 produce sceptical sentiments ln the unwary reader.
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EYANGELISTS-THEIR POSITION AND WORK, NO. 1.

An evangelist in Seotland appears to, be at work with thec primitive
pattern before him. Ere we bring out ariy portion of our store of
reflections on the subjeot, it will be in good order f0 hear our brother
from the Buropean side of the ocean. Here are bis words:

"The aposties were the stewards, depositories, trustees of God's
grâce and gifts to muen; and lience flic propriety of the use of their
hands in the formai conveyanee to, otiiers of tlie Divine favors, denoting
the Aposties' instruineutality in their fortligoing. Subordinately to
tiier every brother who in faithfuines to the Lord lias filled office-
that is, donc dufy-is in a position, in theo discliarge of that duty, to
give charge and commendation to, other brethren concerning the doing
of the like work on tlieir part. The apostolic office, as thec first in tlic
churcli, and as that given to estabjisli it, emliraced ail subordinate or
after-duties or offices. That is- the twelve in being aposties, were
propliets as well ; they spoke the trutli of God by direct inspiration, as
well as did Isaiali or Jèremiali. They wcrc also evangelists; indecd,
thcy were the first or principal preacliers. Furtlier, in executing their
office, they came f0 be teachers or prophets in tlie subordinate sense of
thec word, for having discipled mnen, they fauglit them tlie ail things
commandcd; ýand so Paul says lic was ordained a preaclier and an
apostle, a teacher of the Genfiies in faifli and verity. Stili furtlier,
their office included flic cldership, bisliopric, or pastorate. To Peter
Jesus said, IlFecd my sbheep, ;"1 to the eiders le in turn said, IlI al.so
amn an eider ;" and Paul likewise specifying lis duties, included clthe
care of ail the ehurches."1 And lastiy, the aposties were flic first
deacons; flic bounty of the ehurcli was laid at their fecf-tbey Ladl
tlic charge of it-tiey were flic clurehi's first freasurers and aimoners.

If is tins vcry plain tliat the aposties werc in a position to ordain or
Se t apart propliets, evangelists, pastors, teaoliers, and deacons. They
fhemselves liad field ail the offices, and were the possessors and conimu-
nicators of ail thbe wisdom and grâce necessary fo ficir due fulilinent;
anad wlien in the progress of flic great enferprise, tliey found flic work
too inueli for flienselves alone, and that there were brefliren around

th:inwl:, having been trained under the, were qualifid toat ;and '
tepioneers of flic faitli, xnost evident if is, fiat ticy were flic parfies

to, give charge to ana set fliese brefliren over tie work in ifs variou s
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departments, subordinate to the primary office of apostlcship. Accord-
iugr to the saine rule, the evangelistic office includes in its dutics ail
those subsequent to or flowing out of it. It does not include the
previous offices of apostie and prophet; these both being filled and
finishced ini the legîsiation and instruction convcycd to all ages in the
Seriptures of the Aposties and Prophets. But the evangelist of thec
Ncw Testament type-thc, ouly one deserving the narne-does the
work of an evangclist, whvichi is not only to preach the gospel, but, on
making- eonverts by it, to instruet themi in the doctrine of Christ and
in the order of lus bouse; and te feed and look after themn, or to aet
episcopally, or as a shepherd, until those so taught and trained by hîm,
are able in their turn to beconie teaehers of others, and duly assume the
ovcrsigbit of the flock.

IlAnd as in regard to prenehing, tcaching, and pastorate, so in respect
of deaconship, flie cvangeiist, as the first iii the fied-the first in the
providence of God iii planting the ehurchi-is propcrly its first deacon,
îs were the aposties the first servants of the primitive church. Since,

thierefore, the evaxigelist bas lad the charge, o*r done the 'work of
preacher, teacluer, pastor, and deacon, for the tinie being, lie is undecm-
ably the party to surrender flhc charge fo such bretliren as. havîng
been qualified under lis teaching and exanuple, are now prcpardt
enter sevcrally into bis labors, that lie niay be frc to break up new

jground. And as a stili further item in the divine order of precedure,
ut is proper bere to observe, that should this church, whicli has been
already hionored to raise, be prepared, as it ought, not only now to Wall-
alonc, but to send eut preachers, as did the primitive ehurches, thi
cldership of tUic durch are the persons to commit those sent forth to
the favor of God, lj tie imposition of hands, fasting, and praying.

l"This includes the %wbolc procedure, as exaxnplified in the Seriptures,
or in any age, fer fLic forth'carrying of flic good work. «More or less
than this is cvii. lIt is vain presuniption for men not posscssing the
gifts which the aposties actually lield, and as actunlly conveyed by the
laying on of tijeir luauds, to prctend to give thecm ins to others. Lt

ialso a iere pretence for nica not in actual possession of a post in a
Christian dhurch, to commission or charge others with it; and it is alsoIvain and siaful for mcei to pronounc thc beniediction of God on those

Ion whom LEs inalediction rests. But ns nothing could bc more proper
i than that, as tic aposties wcrc thc custodiers and convoyancers of tie

grace and gifts of God to men, tbeir instrumentality should be rocog-



1nized by the imposition of their hands:* sa nothing is more secmnly,
than thut brethren whom God providentially honors in the evangclistic

jwork, should surrender by their own hands, the various branches of the
work to brethren prepared in future to fulifil them."l

-The preceding, we offer to the Banner's reading conimunity upon
the like principle that we olfer some other documents, requcsting cvery
reader ta, examine and decide for lirnseif. Certain celebrated mexi,
or rather 'who afterwards became celebratcd, following the calling of
fishers in lake Galilc, after.ecasting their net iuta the water and drawing
out great numbers of fish, gathered and 1,ept ail that were good
and threw away the remainder. In ail tiiat our periodiecal net encloses,

iwhcther the sentiments be original or selected, let the reader carefully
husband wbat agrees with the infallible standard and rejeet ail eisc.

p. 0.

SWJSS PASTORAL SOCIIETY.

The annivcrsary -of this Society took place at Lausanne during
last year. The Pastoral Society is a union of ministers of both the
State and the Are Churehes for the discussion af theolegical questions.
Its plan originated ns early as 182'1 wvith souie mînisters af l3asil, but
the first general assembly was not heid before 18*39. Since then these
general assemblies have followed ecd other every year without inter-
ruption, iii the principal places of Protestant Switzerland, except in
18-49. The discussions, aithougli aiten bearing upon the -vital pcints
ai ?lrotestantisma, and carried on with great vivaeity, bave generally

1 een charneterized by the spirit of Christian charity, and have muchi
eontributed ta spread arnong Swisýs Protestants the consciousness that

jabove, ail the divergences af thealogical opinions thiere is a higher unity
among the ehildren ai God and the meembers ai the onc Evanigelical
Churcli. Two hundred and farty ministers wcrc present at the assem-
bly ai this year, -which diseussed the causes ai the division in the Chris-
tiai Church, -and the question af Baptisin. On the latter question the

iopinions of ttie Swiss protestants arc as unscttled as those af the French,
and Baptist principles are obviously gaining ground ini the froc as well
as thc state, churches. It was ientianied thiis year that there is still
anc canton, St. Galeon, where the Protestant parents are farced by the
law ta have their children baptizcd within a certain spaee af time. It

i vas moved and seconded, that the Pastoral Society should officially e-
press ta the clergy af St. Gallen its dissatisiaction %vith siich a legisla-
tion, but the majarity considered the society inconipetent for sueli a dec-
laration.

TUR CHRISTIAN BANNER. 5151
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TIIE IREVIEW AND THIE BANNER.

'THE CH~RISTIAN BANNER A FAST MAGAZINE."
"The April nuinher of the Christian Banner is at hand, cofltaining

two articles against rnissionary sociefies, but our remarks in response tu
his last piece in the iReview not inserted. We have received a private
note frorn the editor, informing us tliat the reason of this was, that our
articles lad not corne to band wlîen lie wvrotc lis articles, nor in tirne
for the April numnber. Rec aise gives us instructions touching the
publishing lus articles in the iRcview. This dees not accord with our
.notions of conducting religieus investigation. If hie did not receive our
article ini tinie for bis issue of April, why did lie net wait, tilt lie did receivo
it, In the place of inscrting livo articles without anything froni us? î Te
subjeet is one of inuch importance to us, and we are willing to investi-
gate it, if wc eau have equitable ternis. Wc inean by this, tIiat we
shall have equal space, and that our articles shail be inserted in their
regular order. The Banner lias led thc way. WVe inust have about
equal spaèc for regular replies to cadi piece, befere second and third
articles arc iiiserted."1

Fr-icid Frankllin,onecf the tr-uc bretîtrei, spceaks thus. A rcqucst, or atleast
three-quarters; of* a rcquest, wvas made on our part that if rooni could not, be
sparcd for our April missionary cssays on thic editorial page of the itev-lcw. lic
snig-litpcruaps fitid a place for thons on Vic first, paze. Seeiing that lie calis tliis
out instructions to lîim, we wiil'fakc for granted that o>tr respccted broter uses
souiteri a'ècordliîic to special or private interpretation. lThe reason for the
nîîîîcaranee of tlese articles inil pril is vcry simple. Our rnonthly liot, hein- s0
large- as B!nckwý%ood's 'Nagýazine, we approve of sendinrg ont brief essýavs and
documients. ln examinig, the Revie% *s respotises to eur queries ini the issue for
Match, we chose tu sto)p:sLort ttfter writitg f'rum thrcc tu four paeitimat-
ilîg at flic close iliat wc ob eute Tliiiiiig, tou, from sotue peerii signs,
tiiat brother Rleview knev not, te B'anîîr's truc latitude se wcll as iL Nvas out
privilege tu indicate, wc liad a double purpose to serve ini fîeely cnsidering lis

poitionis Logetlier sviLl statetients wc lîad prcviously pablislicd bcaritîg on Lte
carditnal question. In Luis iaitier bot of us weuld, it svas belicved ' work te
the poeint with 1recision. Dcsiritig no0 cotttrovcrsy, but a calni,caiffid, censcien-
Lious, ceurteous examntation, we could tiot sup)pose, nor cati we yct sulpeose,that
titis mvas an iniproper course. 'file very serviceable llevieiv imay publislh eur
articles or witliliold thcm agTrccably te te mieasure of liisjustiec antd Lite intcrcst
lic takes iii scannitig fairly and fully the entire question. Jr. is our intent, to
1tublisli all tliat the Review alhirins wviti te next few montîts on this evange-
lizing tepic; and will probably serve up) ini two, portions any editorial, whetlîer
written in Cincinnuati or Brighttonu, whicli coines net withiti tIhe scoîte of four or
five pages of the Banner. Andi possibly after liearing wliat our brother is able
te preduce in making good te stand he is pîeased te take, and the deîivery of
a fait sîxare of our budget on the subJeet, ive xay gather up the wholc in a
separate document anîd -ive iL a'inission' peculiarly itsown. D. -0.
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MEFETINGS IN JUNE.

The yearly general meeting of the friends of the apostolic gospel ini
Canada is to be held this season in the town of Bowrnville. I
connnenced last year on the third Friday in June, and it niay be taken

ias a matter of course that it will begin this year at the like date, the
third Friday in the.sixth mnonth.

[Aftcr the above was in type, the following camne to band:

The Bretliren at Bowmanville and nciglibouring churches, most
cordially invite the "-Disciples of Christ" fromi the East and from the
West, and from the North and frorn the South, to attend the yearly
meeting to be lield ini Bowmauville :-3rd Friday ini June. Two Trains
from the WTest, and two from the East, arrive ecd day : (lst day ex-
cepted,) one Train in the morning, and one in the evening, each way.
The Tent from Ohio is expeeted. Brethren A. B. Green, Ohio, E.
Sheppard, Dorchester, J. Kilgour, Erainosa, are specially invited : and
no doubt rnany other speakers will be present. The Brethren in Clarke,
Charlesville, and Butterfield say corne. The Brethren in Oshawa and
Bownanville say corne. Corne, Brethren and Sisters, let us have a
season of rejoicing-a time long to be rernenibered.

iBy permissiQn,
C. J. Lister.

The annual meeting in Nova Scotia is to commence on the last Sat-
ura nJune. Cornwallis is the place of meeting. 'By letter from

brother Wallace and two or thrce other friends, it is understood that an
interesting season is expected. To ail fricndly calls inviting us to be

Iprescrnt, wc ean onily say that it will flot be consistent for us to attempt
this tour during the current summner ; but from ail that we can now sec,
it is quite among thc possibles that a visit of the kiad will be mnade in
1859.

D. 0.

BELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Bramosa, April 26th, 1858.
Ds.ti B:aorirEa OL l'Il ANT :-With your permission the eommîttee ofithe co-operation want tic brethren to see in the Banner a brief state-

ment of tie labours of bretbren Kilgour and Lister, since Jan'y last ;
and if you have no objection to publisi them, I will continue to, send
you from timo to time interestinig abstracts of their reports to the
Board, whieh we hope will be as edifying to the brethren generilly, a
they always are to us who receive tbem regularly.
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On the I 6th January, they commeneed. their labors at Owen Sound,
and betwccn that and the township of Derby they oecupied the time
faitlifully and laboriously until the I 2th of February. The resuit of
their labours in both these place was 23 baptizcd in Derby and a churcli

iof 37 or 38 memibers organised--1 of that numnber united fromn the
Baptists and Metliodist8--i more restored to the chureli at Owen
Sound, and others were cxpeeted to return to the ehurolh after tbcy
departed. No baptism at the Sound, but the brethren in both places
were mnuch refreshed and edified. As mnight bcecxpected they werc
treatcd in both places with great Iindness.

On the Ilfth February they proathed their first diseourse at Meaford
meceting bouse, St. Vincent, iwhcre they ivere expected for some time,
and the brethren there were prepared flot only to wvelcome tbem with

i learty christian #greetings, but to co-operate with thcrn in every way in
whieh they could aid them.

T bey rcmained in St. Vincent about two, weeks in very cncouraginci
cireumstances; the meetings were large and iuereasing in interest, and
thec brethren lively and active, and before they left for homxe 0-5 inter-
esting disciples were addcd and restored.

From the 3rd to the 3Othi of Mardi, thcy labored in the township
of Ern and Garafraxa withi good suceess and baptized 9 persons.

Since the beginniug of April, brothier Lister labours alone aznong the
churches East of Toronto, and from what 1 leurn fri'o others tic pros-
pects in that region were never botter; but I expeet to hear from
brother Lister hitaseif shoi'tly' and tien yon inay expeet auother brief
note.-

1 remain, dear brotheŽr,
Yours truly,

JAMUS 1BLACR, &eC'y.

Four of our Montily Exehanges for April report to us an enlargernent
of the household of faiti to the amnount of one thousand and sixty-
three disciples of Jesus.

Seven were immcrsed in Castieton somne tbrec wecks since, and on
two occasions betweeu fifteen and twcnty in llaldittiand township. Our
friends called, "lChristians"' immersed these.

4A.review of some things in lie Banner by a studious sister, ne-
conmpanied by editonial observations, are postponed to next inonth for
Iaek of Space.

1, 160
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PFJRSONATL EFFOIRT.

It is a hopeful feature of the present religious movement in -New
York, that it bas developed the aetivity of private Christians in per-
sonal el'ort for the conversion of souls. So far as mere buman agency
is concerncd, the philosophy of fiais revival is apparent to any one who
lias bcen conversant with the general habits of Christians in this city.

iWhile professing, tlhêniselves the servants of Christ, and therefore, buund
in ail things to live and labor for hlma, a large proportion of our churcli
nieinbers bave been Qo absorbed in business, and so cager for the
fictitious advantages of wealtla for themselves and their fainilies, that
they have donc littie more for the cause of religion in the City, than to,
pay a good round pewv-tax and a yearly subseription to the City Traet*
Society........ he effeet of fiais general. activity of individual
Chiristians in their several spberes of influence, is preeisely what the
liws of God's spiritual liingdom iwould lead us to expect-ý general
awalkeuing of tlic publie mmnd to the subjeet of religion. There are
cnoughyl professors of religion in the City of New York to give tone to
flic rcligious feeling of the whole, cornanuuity. But so long as the
uajority of those profeessors content thenaselves with building bouses of
worship, supporting flic aninistr y, and maintainîng some general form
of organie Christianity in the eomnunity, it is Dot surprising tbat
rchiiioni should be so littie feit as a vital foYce.

-The prceding is copied fromi a Congregational paper published in

theli city of -New York. It is worth pondering.

D. 0.

DEATII.

Somne kind friend late!y sent us a paper containing an obituary notice
respîecting brother P. Barns, of Sarnia, C. W. The paper is ont of our
bands, and therefore it is Dot within our poNver to give date and par-

ticulars of our brother's departure. In lais death was witnessed a

gospel triumph. Hie departed in peace,. and in this we do rejoice and
will rejoice. If mcmnory hc not at fauit from reading the notice, Mr.
Burns was not far from 32-became a Baptist at a youtbful age-united
with the Disciples subsequently-studied at J3etbany, but left because'
dissatisfled withi his treatmncnt-graduated at University in Indianapolis

-was very desirous of laboring as a prolaimer-and did labo*r to, the
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extent of bis ability. With bis near relatives and'a11 friends we bon.
estly and affectionately sympathize.

The demise of brother Lowell, of South Butler, N. Y., bas been
aunounced to us. No p artieulars are yet witbin our reacli. Scarccly
can we realize that one se physieally strong and mentally robust ha&
been rernoved froin the circle of the living. The late Lewell vas a'
dear lover of the truthi, with fa'ilings. le cared not for any body, not
himself, whien the truth of hieaven was at stake. This, with us, coverî8
a thousand frailties; and sucb spirits xviii vet shine as God's luminariés
when others who snarled at them inay lie encompasised with a cloud ofî

darkness as the enemies of Cod in L'gypt. Sister Lowell has our kind4.
est reniembrance. D. O.!

Our beloved sister Malvina. Odeil fell aseep in Jesus last Pecembeï!
She chose a speaker for lier fuineral, selected a passage of scripture, anda
particularly wished that poor sinners should be addressed. A Yerý
appropriate spiritual song iras suug at lier funeral, with the spirit a-ad
with the undcrstanding. Turn a'eader, to soug 301, and you will un,
derstand the feelings of' a large congregation who sung at thc time.

Our dear sister Brown who liad been long waiting for the appearbg'
of hier Saviour, îvhom she hiad long served, breathed ber last durimg
the anme month. ler end was peace. Aud on the i 6th of April las 4-
dur aged and belovcd sister Mallary elosed ber carthly career, rejoicing

i in tiue Lord. She said close to lier last liours there ivas not a doubt i n
lier mnid. ________L.

S0OMETIIING TO B3E CONSIDERED.

A friend in the East latly wvrit.iîîgf to lis, speaks of a letter Llhat lit, lias seen
frontî Canada West,,% ii Carnaîù: *i-cer >ays : ;Maiîv brethiren wotuld write fur
the Baiiiieî' but for vuur habit 'alivi 012. itil!itiiig, and supessn vlat daâf*
neot îlease voit . tliat ycrni ill --ive lnfl sides of such article-, as Voilcn
unaster, but wilei yolî chiiuox. Olt mn il] theii sup>îres.4 hike o0îer periedi.
cals.," Sitcb is a part otlutin ti ne se'nt by sme ()le in canada te sorne
otlier eueiiitlie East Prviiies. > ietacnuthtwiaueaiupra
parts of commniucations plis»lg tlls niotithly, %,.e Ipleadfguilty. Lithis

we rejutiie bytle uîstaî, o. d urpea sanlaul. iii if itle true
that >uîiaii * V, (10ot seild ini the fr1'A , (bf tîjeir lien hy reason of this our eiiars,
it tells a Sad tale respectii.iy'tiiaa iitl inen aînoiiîgst us -.for tf'e largcMst aM<

grete~taricesarc alinost J.n bisnciîaidly a fine giviug uis the fallest
liberty tg) alter or arneild as, scîns ta uis meiet. Cîiîicrni-iiuni îtilaiig, we art
net lu Olie habit of it. Atid as it îi -Iiqcts suippret:siîîg, articles wilicbi we canîot1
ma.ster. we respond thiat it is sun; q mitrie. Ivc say îcrpendicuilaîly, il is uo1
the truth. Air two witiiesses >*faiîove dhoiuer aind judgmleiit may haver
tie opioi'Luri;t3 of cxaniiiiing cr niile iid iipublislied epistles, and arki'
cles; and if tbey do not testify thiat, ne invariably give our readers tise.4troiigeý4*
and nient masterly articles seul to u>., we will ntif)Cofly agree tu kiss the ?ej*!4
smallcst tee but put our lips te tiie worst part of bis lieel.

D. 0.
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